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PURE CREAM TARTAR.
SIOOO. Given

If alum or any iujiirluiisiinlistHiicfa cuii bo found
in Andrews' Pearl BukinK Powder. Js
lively PURE. lli'iiiKiiiidnrntl, and testimonials
wceivod Tntn Mich rhomlMx asS. Unnii Hay, Hus-

ton; M. ltolafoiitalno, of t'lilrauo; and Gustavus
Bale, Miluatikoo. NoveroM in bulk.
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factnry to its wearer in rwjro.v,
or tho money will o refunded I v

tUo poraon fromwlioui itwimliomMH.
ThrnnlvOir-ie- f prunou'mil hr mir li'iitlni' I'M ' 'Km

not Injurious lo ll weiu-e- i mi'l niliTMH !v lieln
tlie iini.sti'omlutlnhld anl tl'lii.K ( oi- -'t ever
Uld0' pnirrs.by iiuii, ro.i(?e ruMi
Health IVrorvln, 1.60. H. ir.Alullir. t '
AbdnBilnul (riira hcuvy) 8.(1(1. .W.lns,
limit h IVrwrvlna (flue routlll .. I'uruKun

("tlrl KiMipoHlna;. !.!- -

For Mir by lemllns Hi'lutl I'.uli ivcr.vwhere.
' CHICVdO t OKsLT Id.i I Mcutfo, 111.

Concerning Gloves.
The style of dress for ceremonial oc-

casions have undergone several marked
changes within a few years. Tin? aris-

tocracy ainl poopleof fmiiily ill England,
for no other reason that we can see than
because .Mrs. Mushroom Slioddv. and
Mrs. Greengrocer, and Mrs. Tallow
Chandler had as much money to spend
as they, and could imitate them in cost-

ly attire and ornament, introduced a
marked innovation upon tho style of
dress for weddings ana parties. Gloves
were omitted, the fair white hand of tho
"real lady and gentleman" thereby
making a noticeable contrast to tho
stubby red member of the pk bian par-
ties who imitated them. Tho plainest
morning suits were chosen instead of
full dress, that tho difference in manner
and carriage might bo tho more strong-
ly marked.

This fashion was soon adopted here.
In the most elegant circles gentlemen
appeared without gloves, carried opera
hats to parties and balls, woro frock
coats, red cravats, and lavender-colore- d

pantaloons for full-dre- parties and re-

ceptions, and many stylish weddings
were celebrated where the lady, other-
wise in full bridal attire, had bare hands,
and the groom was dressed as if ho wns
just going to the races. At balls the
same fashion was introduced, and we
have seen the full jinniint of many a
bare, sweaty hand on the. back of a light
silk of exquisite hue, where the lady had
received this mark from the
who had been her partner in tho waltz.

The tirst to rebel against this custom
was the society at Washington. Tho
wives and daughters of the .Senators and
Judges put their heads together and
voted tho fashion vulgar and unbecom
ing. Since then there has been a th
cided reaction against it everywhere;
and, although it is adhered to by some,
the more dignified and sensible of those
who give tone to society throughout the
country have gone back to nearly the
full dress of the previous order. At the
same time the still' rule having once
been broken, there is more independence
than formerly in attiro on ceremonial
occasion, and pie of standing are
allowed without severe criticism to con-
sult their own tastes and preferences as
to style and detail. AVw York Journal
of Co)umi:rce.

The tirst coins of the United States
were struck with a portrait of Martha
Washington. When George saw them
he was provoked, tonl onlen-i- l the me-
dallion changed. The features were
slightly altered, a cap was put on tho
bead, and thus Mrs. por-
trait was converted into the present one,

Egypt a Bummer Resort.
"Maw," drawled a love-sic- k society

maiden, who was summering; at Lake
George; "maw, 1 would like to spend a
few weeks in Egypt." "Why, my dear
girl," replied her mother, "what, put
sucn a siiiy juea m vour head? ' "We .

tho reason I want too is because the
tmocrs stale there are so manv nice fi

lahs in that vicinity, and you know very
well there nro none here"" A'tu; York
Coin mc rein I Ailvcrtimr.

The singing of a burlesque hymn at a
Loudon Theatre, intended to ridicule
the Salvation Army, was furiously
humid by tho audience.
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Potpourri.
Childhood is tho miracfo of tho ages.
Joy is ft moth with wings of dust.
To grow old to nieu is to hocomo

young to tho nngcls.
Woman's friendship is ft theory that

never yet has been put to practice.
Tho piiges of our lives that to tho

world seem darkest, in God' a eyes may
bo luiniiioii8 as stars.

Funiu is to give our heart's blood, that
n violet may bloom from our dust in an
hundred years.

Tho years nro usurers that filch us of

beauty, and love, and joy, and give U9

no coin in return.
To a guilty soul tho fall of a leaf

sounds like tho crack of doom.
Spring is tho sunriso of tho year;

death is tho sunriso of tho soul.
Lovo leaves more ruin in his path

than war.
Imagination is tho perfume of tho

mind.
Fato is tho dark shadow that forever

crosses our sunshine.
When tho Devil's garments are

whitest ho means the most mischief.
Harmony is God's voice in tho soul.
Revenge is tho brutality of a little

mind: Kaxny Dkiscoix.

Tho Market.

Thursday Evkmno, Sept. 28, 1882.

The weither is considerably warmer than
at the bcL'ioning of the week. To-d- ay has

been cloudy and closed dark and lowering,

threatening rain.
The market rcraaiua without matorial

change; flour, in sympathy with the depres-

sion in wheat, is weak and unsettled.
Prices arc quoted JOc lower ou tho banel
in all giades. Choice is scarce and wanted,

other grades are in full supply and small

demand.
HAY Receipts continue light and the

demand small. Trices are held firm at

quotations.
CORX No demand at all. Trices are

nominal as given. Stocks are fair.

OATS The supply is light and the de

mand fair. Trices are finu.
MEAL Eay and unchanged.

P.RAN In light supply and moderate
ili-- and.

BUTTER Choice i very scarcy and in

Active request. Common is not wanted.

EGGS Market bare: receipts are not

sufficient for the local demand.

iwceiptsare smnii ana ue- -

mimd good. Trices rule firm.

Siile.s and Quotations.

NOTE. The price tare jivon arc for ale from

flmt hand in ruuud lota. An advance I.

charged for broken lotain llilluaorrir.

FLOUR.

4HO VarloiM ttradu - 5'Jaft no
ili HI tihln choice 4
m lihl funcv 4 HML4 an
l'O lilda choice.. 4 lib
loo lilils. patunt., p. t.
lm hbls. iiatent. a 15

HAY.

4 carcholce 11 00
1 carprlniH timothy. lit OJ
1 car ilt edge 1.') 01

COH.N.

Mixed In bulk fU
I car while tn hulk....

OATS.

4 cam choice iu hulk on track .

W II BAT.

No. !! Hed, per 1m ... 00
No. Muiliteranuau.

MKA1..

300 blile City in lota 3 35

UKAN .

'."Oaucka 65&T0

BUTTBll.

'.I'Hi pmiurlK Htrlctly Choice Northern
wai pounds choice northern. VII

in. it n (In choice northern pHcked
i pounAa houthern Illinois 15

KUUS.

W dozen. 18
.'V riuzou., 17
loo dozen .. 1H

TUUIiKYS.

llvo choice 9 (Kail Ou

CHICKENS.

RroopH mixed a mi
.troop choice huna.. :i no
4 coop choice younjr :t no

FKUIT.

I'cai Ilea , I'H'ri'iO
ToninlooB i

(raped M l

ONIONS.

CholreueW, 'iJiJ on
I'er huahel,, 5Hj,lii

1'OTATOKS.

I'oialoca per Mil.,
himh

CHAN'llEltKIES.

fer'blil. ll)
CIDKU.

I'er Imirol... 5ia oo

WOOL.
Tub 'Waalieit, .Mdi i;
I invui-lied.,- UWM

LA Kl).

Tlercen,.
llal ran..
Bucket 111

11ACON.

Plain limni.. IIOIIH
S. (J. lUnn , .... H,....
( li'nr Hide,, ..17
HhoillUe.n ...

8 ALT.

hi John,.,,.,. o:

Ohio Klver . l un

SACKS.

',i huidiel liurlipi
t bunliel ' itbulil

TKOIMCALFKU1T.

OriiK, choice per hoc.,... A 00

Leinona choice pur hox 0 fOiB .V

1JK1HI) iTHUlT.

I'oiirhiiK.lmlveiiiini) inarter... aA
Applea.hrk'ht

UBANS.

Choice uavy .... 4 a.
Oholco mtiillum 4 On

C1IICK8H.

Choice, Factory ..ii'ii'il
Cream. vi

BEESWAX,

V lb.

TAUaMV.

v ft...

t'nir, (iretni if
Dry Kltnt choice IYif.ll!
Dry Salt (,ib

Oruun Halt Ml
Sheep PeltH, dry ... I W I"

Sheep I'tdta, ureen.., ii.il W

TUHACCO.

Cominun l.tiija. $! TN.t 0"

Oood lues 3 rnKvJ 4 oe

ow f.oaf 4 t.Vrt mi

Medium Leaf.., ti .v Kvi, i m
Gor4l,eaf K .'H'i S i'

K AT 1!S OK I'UCtUIIT.

(rain Hay Flour I'urV
cwt. fc't. V bbl. hlil

Men phi. 10 15 20
.N.vOrleaim 15 17!
neieua.Ark K.S !i
Vlcksbiirg ITS -- '7 35 fi'V
Wav ii'i --TJ 4.'. ('

Episcopal Methodist.
Warranted not to contain a single article

of mercury of any injurious or mineral sub-

stance, but to consist entirely of medicinal
roots and herbs, which is the reason Sim-

mons Liver Regulator is so effectual yet fo
h armless.

'This medicine is acknowledged to have
no ccpial as a liver medicine, containing
those Southern roots and herbs, which an
allwise Providence has placed in countries
where diseases prevail.

"B.u.twohk Episcopal Methodist."

A Oneral Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at Harry W. Schuh's,
tor a trial bottle of Pr. Kingi Isew Hit
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All persons affected with Asthma, Uion
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or fny
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can get
atrial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling ot ah ve Drug S'.oie. (I)

Tni" to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be eitid of tluever

faithful wile and mother, constantly watch-
ing and caring for her dear ones, never neg-
lecting a sint'le duty in their behalf. When
they are assailed by disease, and the sys-
tem should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood puri-
fied, and malari'u" poison exterminated, she
must know that Electric Hittvrs are the only
sure remedy. They are the best and purest:
medicine in the world and only cost fifty
cents. Sold by Harry W.Schuh. (4)

A Cough. Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped, iseglect frequent I re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or
Iirown'H Dronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like cough syrjps
and baluams, but act directly on the inHnm.
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recon. mended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among tho few staple
remedies of tho age. SojiJ at 5 cuts a

box everywhere.

Over i.'.Vl.OIIO Howe scale have been sold.
and the demand increasiiiL' continually.
Borden, Sellcck iz Co., agents, St. Louis,
Mo. (1i

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. 5 for $5. All
druggists. Send lor circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, HIS First Ave., N. "i. Sold in

lair ) by Butclay Bros

A Grinning Death's Head
is scarcely more abhorrent to a refined ob
server than a row of discolored teeth made
visible by a smile. Correct the hideous
blemish with delightful and healthful Sozo- -

dont, which whitens yellow teeth, imparls
ruddiness and hardiness to colorless, un

h1 I li y (rums, and a floral balminess to the
breath. The feminine mouth becomes
wondronsly attractive in consequence
of its use. Leading actresses and cantatri-ce- s

regards it as incomparable.

Lyiua K. Pinkham'h Vegetable Com-
pound is a positive cure for r11 those weak
nesses so common to our best leinitle popu-
lation.

Snon,i you be a sufferer from dyspepsia,
indigestion, malaria, or weakness, you can
lie cured liy Brown s Hop Bitters.

A. M. Diyi.k, of Columbus, Ga., say
that from exp rienco ho knows "Sellers
Liver Pills" to be the best in use.

It does not cure every thing! but kidney
troubles and many other complaints to
which flesh is heir yield gracefully to the

properties constituting Hops
and Malt Bitters. People who have

discouraged should resort to this new
remedy.

Fncklen's Arnica Salvo
1 he Best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
sores, letter, Clumped Hands. Chi bin ns.
Corns, and nil Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures men. n is guaranteed to.givo per
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
215 cents pur box. For stile by Geo. E
U'Haha.

Nothing like "Lindsey'a Blond Searcher"
toralrskin diseases, tetter, salt

. ti .......... r..ti
rheum, itch,

etc. li never on is.

Dh. Klink's Ghbat Nkiivk Ukstoher is
the marvel ol mo ago lor all nerve diseases.
All flUstoppoa ire. Bend to 031 A.rch
street, Philadolpia, Ta,

MEDICAL

Chills and Fever.
Simmon Liver Kcgn-late- r

Minn breaks the
chills and carries the
fever out ol thonyatem.
1; cure when all Other
rcmi'dict fall.
Sick Headache.

F,r the relief tnd cure
of till dlKtroH Iiik (lis-fau-n

imo Simmon Liv-
er KcKiilator.

UYSPKPSIA.
The Keunlator will ponltlvely euro tide to.rlhlu

dlHcaito. Wo assert emphatically what wo kuow to
be true. 0

CO N ST 1 1 'AT ION !

dhoiild not be regarded iih a trilling ailment. Na-

ture (teiuanilM the utmost regularity of the boel.
Therefore ashIhI nature by taking Simmons Idvur
Regulator. It Is harmless, nilld and effectual.

BILIOUSNESS.
One or two tulilenpoonrul will relieve all the

troubles Incident to a bllloue stale, such aa Nausea
Ui..liiess, lirowsiniKS, )ltri'e alter eating, a bit-

ter hint laMe In the mouth.

MALARIA.
Person may uvold all attack by occasionally

inking a dose of Simmons Liver Regulator to.kccp
the liver In healthy action,

BADBRKATIl!
generally arising from a disordered stomaVh. cats
he corrected lv taking Simmon Liver Hegulator.

.JAUNDICE.
Mnimon I.lver Kogulat rsoon eradicate thin dis-

ease from the B,Mein, leaving the ekiu clear and
free from all Impurities.

COLIC.
Children suffering with colic soon experience re-

lief win n Simmon Liver Regulator i administer-
ed. Adults also derive great benefit from till
medicine. It is not unpleasant; it is hurtnlcs
and effective. Purely vegi labia.

BLADDER Sc KI DN E Y6
Most of the diseases ol the bladder originate from

those of the kidney. Restore the action of the
liver fully nud both tho kidney and bladder will
be restored.
PC-Ta-

ke onlv the genuine, which alway has on
tne wrapper the red Z trade mark and signature ol

J.11.ZEILIN&CO.,
KotMile by all druggist.

rtsrsists'- -
MSi

Till: MAY HI MCI) Y.

HOPS b MALT
BITTEKS.

,Not Irriiii nli il.)

THE GREAT

Liver&EidneyEemedy
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

This new Remedy Is compounded
from the best known curatives, auch aa
Ho is, Mait Extract, Caitara Sagrada
(Sacred Btrki, Buchu, Dandelion and
Sarsnp::lla, combined with an agree

.romatic Llixir.
These Remedies act upon the Liver.
They act upon the Kidneys.
They Reculatn the Bowels.
They Quiet the Nervous. System.
They Promote Digestion.
T'ley Nourish, Strengthen, Invigorate.
They give Tone, Health and Energy.

HOPS AM3 MALT BITTERS
are the ORIGINAL and ONLY BIT-

TERS containing Malt Extract.
A-- k your DruegUt lr tliem, and be lure

that the label has on it the four words

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
V4 in large red letter.

"STake no other.tl
At Wholesale and Retail by alldealera.

KOCH ESTER StEDlCIXB CO.,
Roche$ter, K, I.

DK. CLAliK
.ronisrsoisr'S

Indiiin Blood Syrup.

h M 4 1

mm ft
5 TVCm I . "3

Htmpat II
5

tTEUIB Vilia-- J

1 j ItvspeiiHla, Liver his.rimr V" ''uses. Fever and Agim

U U it VjO Kheuiniitli.ni,
Heart license, Hillniis-nes-

Ilrnpsv,

Nervous Peliility
.ete.

TIIK P.KST KKJIKDV KNOWN TO MAN 1

I welvc Tliousiind Itottles
Sold Since lltfO!

This Svrup ioss.;sses varied properties: It stim-
ulate tho ptyaline in the saliva, which couvorts
the starch and sugar of the food into glucose. A
deficiency in ptynllnc causes wind and souring ol
t lie fond in the stomach If the medicine .nwun
immediately after eating, the fermentation ol tmd
Is preveuted.

It ads iiixin the I.lver.i
It sets upon t lie Kidneys,
It Regulates tho. Mowcls,
II Purities the HI noil.
It Quiets the Nervous System.
It, Promotes DIkohMoii,

It Nourishes, Strengthens and Invigorates,
It Carries oil' the Old Wood anil makes New.

It Opens the Pores of the Skin and Induce
Healthy IVrspiralinii.

it tieutrallKe the hereditary taint, or poison in
the blood, which generate Scrofula. Krvslpelas,
and all manner of tiklu Diseases and Inturnal hu-
mors.

There are no spirits employed In It.a manufacture
and it c an he t aken by the most delicate babe, or by
tho aged and feeble, care only being required In

u to direction.
(ialva, Ilonry County, Ills.

I was suffering from Sick lleadacheand Dlr.r.l-nes- s

so that I riiuld not attend to my household du-
ties, and a short trial of Or, Clark Johnson's Indi-
an Wood Syrup cll'ecwallv cured me.

MRS HKLliN ELK1NS.
Wblrrman Station, DeKalb Co., Ilia.

This is to certify that Dr Clark Johnson's Indian
Wood Svrup has cured me of Pain In tho Rack. It
Is a valuable medicine. MRS WOOD,

Centre Hill, White Co., Ark.
This It to rertlfv that I was afflicted with Palpi-iKilm-

of the Heart for limiiv vears I tried differ.
elit doctors, whose prescriptions tended mora to
weakon me than they did to strengthen. I at. last
res Iveil to try Dr. (Mark Johnson's Indian Blood
Hyiup, which proved to bo a positive cure not on'
ly curing the Heart Disease, hut also a Hick Uuait
ai h which had been troubling me,

MRS MARY A. NKAL.
I was afflicted with Liter Complaint and Pyspep

sla and failed to get relief, although using mudl'
clues from our best doctor. I commenced using
Dr. Johnson's Indian Itlnod Hyrnp, and a short trial
cured me, T. W. KlrnNU, Aiollno, III

Till (crtlfles that Dr. Clark Johnson's It.dlan
Wood (Syrup bus effectually cured mo of Dyspepsia.
'loo uiucn cannot hit said 111 praise or it.

W. K. Wl.M.MKR, Bedford, Mo,

Agents wanted for the sale of the Indian Blood
Hyrnp in every town or village, In which I have do
agent, rarticuiar given ou application

DHUOUI8TS BELL IT.
Labratorr 77 Weet 8d St., N.T. Cltf.
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